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WPG Americas Inc. Expands Distribution with McWong International Partnership
San Jose, Calif. – August 2, 2017 – WPG Americas Inc. (WPGA) a subsidiary of WPG Holdings, the largest global
electronic components distributor, announced today a new partnership with McWong International, a leader in
the design and manufacture of high quality lighting control equipment and related electrical components.
”McWong adds an impressive array of commercial and industrial occupancy sensors, programmable LED
drivers and LED emergency Lighting battery backup to our LED solutions portfolio,” said Rich Davis,
President of WPG Americas Inc. “We are excited about this partnership and look forward to growing with
McWong”.

“We are excited to work with WPG, one of the leading electronic components distributors in the world, to
service our broad base customers. The partnership will enhance the experience of our customers from
McWong’s innovative lighting products and high quality service,” said Margaret Wong, founder and
President of McWong International Inc.
About WPG Americas Inc.
Headquartered in San Jose, CA, WPG Americas Inc. is a member of WPG Holdings, a $16.65B worldwide
distributor of semiconductors, passive, electro-mechanical and display products. Founded in November
2007, WPGA is a franchised partner for leading technology suppliers. As a member of WPG Holdings, WPGA
is uniquely positioned to offer total solutions to its diverse customer base. WPGA continues to introduce
new leading edge technologies, quality service and design-in focus through its superior engineering
programs.
For more information, visit www.wpgamericas.com. You can also follow us on LinkedIn, Twitter, Google+
and YouTube.
About McWong International
For over 30 years, McWong International, Inc. has been bridging the best of East and West in order to
achieve for our valued customers an unparalleled mix of quality, service and innovation. A California
corporation, McWong has grown to become a leader in the design and manufacture of high quality lighting
control equipment and related electrical components. For more information, visit http://mcwonginc.com

